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Panfare - R.G. Cook

Thomas Weelkes (c. 1575-1623)---------------------------------- Pavan
Anthony Holborne----------------------------------------------- Galliard

Recorders

William Byrd (1543-1623)---------------------------------------- Three Motets

ARISE, LORD, INTO THY REST (Psalm 132, 8-9)
Arise, Lord, Into thy rest
Thou, and the Ark of thy Sanctification
Let the priests be clothed with justice,
And let the Saints rejoice.

SAVE ME, O GOD (Psalm 54, 2-4)
Save me, O God, for thy Name's sake,
And avenge thou my cause in thy strength.
Hear my prayer, O Lord:
And hearken to the words of my mouth.
For strangers are risen up against me,
And tyrants, which have not God before their eyes
Seek after my soul.
Behold, God is my helper,
The Lord is with them that uphold my soul.

MAKE YE JOY TO GOD (Psalm 100, 1-2)
Make ye joy to God, all the earth
Serve ye our Lord in gladness
Enter ye in before his sight in jollity
Know ye that our Lord he is God,
He made us, and not we ourselves.

Ensemble

John Dowland (1563-1626)-------------------------------------- M. Geo. Whitehead His Almand
Anthony Holborne----------------------------------------------- Coranto: Heigh Ho Holiday

Recorders

John Dowland-----------------------------------------------Three Lute Songs

Come Again, Sweet Love Doth Now Invite
Sorrow Stay
Sleep Wayward Thoughts

David McMillan, Tenor
David Gaston, Harpsichord

Anthony Holborne-----------------------------------------------The Widowes Myte

The Choise

The Fairie-Round

Anthony Holborne-----------------------------------------------Three Madrigals

On The Plains, Fairy Trains
Hark Ye Lovely Saints
Why Are You Ladies Staying (Part I)
Hark, I Hear Some Dancing (Part II)

Ensemble

John Bull (1563-1628)---------------------------------------- In Nomine
Thomas Weelkes----------------------------------------------- Pavan (reprise)

Recorders
COLLEGIUM MUSICUM

Leader: William Vance, tenor, recorder
Patty Broyles, soprano, recorder
Tina Sieberns, soprano
Janice Gordon, soprano
Judith Lee, soprano
Pamela Gaston, also
Brenda McCulley, alto
Jo Anne Young, alto
Robert Harris, tenor
David McMillan, tenor, recorder
Kim Scharff, tenor, recorder
Eric Young, tenor
Dana Crow, bass
David Gaston, bass, harpsichord
Gene Vollen, bass, recorder
Richard Messenger, recorder
Linda Lawrence, recorder
Carla Alleger, cello, tambourine
R. G. Cook, trumpet